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treated in hospitals with cardiac catheterization facilities wore more likely 
to undergo such a procedure. We oxomlned rates of procedure, (treadmill, 
echocnrdtogrephy, catheterization. ~nd angloplasty) according to whether the 
~dmlltlng physician (MD) performed such procedures for 225.158 Medicare 
patients hospttallzod for AMI, 
60 d~y procedure MD porf0rm~ procedure Adjusted 
r~lea Y¢'~ No odd~ mile 
Tr~Idmill 24% I{~% t ,71 
Echo~nrdioOr~m 50% S0 ~[1 t ,St 
(~theterit,~tlon - tell hand ~4% 20% ~ 11 
right hotel1 21% 1~'% ~,0 t 
After adjusting for patient (ago, gender, race, Infarct location, como~td 
illness), physician (apoclally, AMI volomo) and hospital (available technology, 
AMI volume, urban location) fnctom, admitting MD's who did spocifi~ c~rdlac 
procedures ware much more likely to use the procedures on theft AMI 
patients than worn MD'n who did not pemon~lly do these proced,res, The 
largest dlllamnea wee seen with invaslve pm¢odgms, and tl~e sm~lle,~t wlttt 
~l~o~ardiography, Thus, the procedorel abililloa o! phyaieiffna play a key role 
tn creating variations in Wtftems Of (,,are follawmg AMI, 
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~ l~madmlll Exerclae Scores and Myocardial Peffualon 
Scans: Value and Limitations In Clinical Practice 
R,M, Stetngatl, E, Flaster, M, Fouerm~n, F, prtgont, Wmthmp.Univon~ily 
Hospital, Mineola, NY, USA 
Treadmill Examine S~',otos (TES) in.,~.3tpt3fata e~erci~o tolerance (XTO), 
anglnn and ST depression Into n convenient prognostic index. To assess 
thO utility el TES among pts undergoing symptom limited exercise myocar- 
din porfustoe scnns IMPS), determinants of TES worn analyznd in all pts 
with interpretable ECGs (N = 64R8, 62% men, age 59,5 :t; 10.7 yrs, 36% :65 
ym). TES were gmupaa as high (,, 10), moderate (-tO to *4) or lew ask 
(_"*,E) b 7 Duke cntenn, 
Ro,~ults: High nsk TES wore rare (I ,3% of pts) and not dlfteront by age, 
Older pts (.---65 yrs) had low ask TES less often than younger pts (<65 yrs) 
(44% Vs 67%, p - 0001) because ot lower XTO (6.1 t 2.3 Vs 8,2 ± 2,7 
minutes Brace protocol, p., 0.001), Most older pts had moderate nsk TES 
(54% of older Vs 32% ot younger pts, p - 0,001 ). Fully 34% el older pts (N = 
2271, Vs only 10% o! youngor pts (N = 165) (p .  0,0011 with normal clinlcol, 
ECG and MPS results had moderato ask TES duo to limited XTO. The 
Ilgum shows the strong relationship botween TE~ and ago. By multivanato 
annly,~es, TES correlated best with ago. ~ = 0,12, MPS ischemia, ~ = 0,06, 
and ponder # = 0,03, p • 0,001, Disease probability, inloutpt status, MPS 
infarct end e~ercise heart rate did not correlate with TES. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  
o 
= ~Q~,, ""'I';~,"..'I,\:, ~" 
Conclusions: TES are useful in younger pts who often have preserved 
XTO and low risk TES. MPS are redundant for their risk stratification. MPS are 
valuable in the elderly as 1/3 without heart disease are placed at moderate 
risk bv TES, due only to limited XTO. 
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~-~' ]  Limitations of Exercise Scoring S u.,ttems In 
Predicting Outcome 
J,R, Khatiwala, J,P, Mishre, E,R, Aclo, A, Amanullah, J Nerula, J, Heo, 
A,E, Iskandrian, MCP <> Hahnemann School of M~lictno, Aflegtmny 
Unlworslty of the Health Sciences, Philadelphia, PA, USA 
Background: The t997 ACCIAHA Exercise Guidcllnos suggested 2 seating 
systems for risk ass0ssm0nt in potiontn (pts) with slnhlo angir~: The Duke 
Treadmill Seem (OT$) and the FroolichnCs VA Scum (VA~), Th~ list d~pends 
on examine time, ST depression and angina ~nd the ~'ond on exQrci~ time. 
ST depression, drop in blood pressure and history ol heal1 latium or dEIomn 
usa, This ahldy examined the prognoshC value el these ~ scums in 713 pin 
with cheat pain, 
Motho¢/~" All pin underwent oomnan/ang!ography and tmndmii! exemtse 
SPECT peduaioo imaging, Follow-up was 52 ± 26 months Ca~Jiao events 
worn defined aa death or nonfatal myocardial infamtion (n = !06), 
Re~utt,~: The pts were divided into 3 tiers el ask (high, medium and tow1 
baaed on cutoff points oi DTS, VAS, and SPGCT: wlth "fDS; 43%, 49% and 
7%, with VAS; 86%, 11%, 3%, and with SPEC1 30%, 4t%, ~ were in low, 
medium and hiQh ask greqps respectively, The event rate was' 2%, 16% and 
~2% in the law, medium and high ask DTS groups (P:NS), 14%, 21% and 
27% in th0 low, medium and high nsk VAS groups (PNS) and 4%. 15% and 
25% in the law, medium and high ask SPECT groups (P = 0,0001) Of the 
total ovunte. 36% were in the low flsk DTS group. 76% in the low ask FTS 
group and 8% in the low risk SPECT group (P = 0.00~1) The conco~da~ 
between DTS, VAS and SPECT was poor (Kappa 001 to 007. P:NS) 
Conclusmn: Atlhough the Duke and the Freaticher's cores can separate 
pte into low. medium and high risk groups, few of the pts and few of the events 
am in the high nsk gmup~ most events occur in the low ask group espeoatty 
using the Froolicher'a corn. The mode| based on the SPECT *magmgl has 
the best podermanco. 
11:00 
~ B y  Independently Predicting Death, Cltmnotroplc 
Incompetence Should Be Measured During E=ercise 
Thallium Testing 
M.S. Lauor, C.E Snader, TH. Man~ck. C~nd Chmc FoundatK~n. 
Cleveland. OH, USA 
Background: Although chronotroplc incompetence has been shown to be a 
predictor c| mod."qt~y, it is not clear whether this association exists indepen- 
dent of myocardial ischamia. 
Methods: Consecutive adults missed tot symptom-hmited xemise thal- 
lium SPECT testing at a single center (1879 men, t076 women; mean age 
58 yearn1 who worn not tak*ng beta blockers and had no histo~ of heart 
lailum, ot pnor coronary angiogmphy or ot rovaSCulanzat.ion were studied. 
Chmnotropic incompetence was assessed as: 1) failure to achieve an ago- 
predicted haart rata (FAIL1, and 2) a low chmnotmpic index (CRI), a measure 
ot exemise heart rate that accounts tot age, resting heart rate. and Illness. 
Results: FAIL occurred in 11% of men and 10% el women; low CRt was 
noted in 25% el men and 28% of women. Thallium ischemia was found m 
311 patients (11%). FAIL was associated with thallium .schamia (17% vs. 
t0%, P ,  0.0011. Dunng two years of follow.up them were 91 deaths. FAIL 
was predictive l death (Kaplan-Meier ates 6% vs. 3%. log-rank ~ ~ 21. P 
0.0001); similarly tow CRI predicted death (KM rates ~/o vs. 2%. log-rank x ~ 
36, P • 0.0001). After adjusting for age. gender, standard cardiovascular nsk 
(actors, and thallium ischemia. FAIL remained predictive of death (adjusted 
relative risk [RR] 1.74.95% CI 1.06-2.85. P = 003): similady low CRI was 
independently predictive o! death (adjusted RR 219.95% CI 1.43-3.36. P = 
0.0003). 
Conclusion: Chmnotropic incompetence is independently predictive el 
all-cause modality among patients referred for excmise thallium tests 9 
11:15 
~--~ Abnormal Exercise QT Dispersion Reflects the 
Extent of Ischemia Independent of the Extent of 
Coronary Disease 
A.P. Moris,. B Warden. ~. Sere, N. Gupta. West Virgima University School 
of Medicine. Morgantown. WV. USA 
Background: Previous studies have demonstrated that exercise QT disper- 
sion (QTDex) correlates with the extent of ischemia. 
Methods: To determine the relation between C TDex and the extent of both 
angiographic oronary disease and ischemia, we ,;tudied 135 patients (49% 
women) with suspected coronary disease and normal rest ECGs who under- 
went both exercise myocardial pedusion imaging and coronary angiography. 
QT interval was m~asured from signal averaged recordings (onset of Q to 
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offset of T). QTDex w=1s the longest minus the shortest exemise QT, Exerose 
pedusion imag~P~ w~m d ~  into 5 segments with each segment scored 
for th~ lnton~ty of tra¢'er (0-3 t~.alo), Sc0r0s for the 5 IN~,~mts w~m =1~ 
to D I~ on t~ i i t  ~Of~ Corollary di~sse extent was the number 0f 
vessels w~h :~ 70% stonos~s, 
Those wllh ischem~ S,CO,T~ >0 had h~hor mean QTDex than 
tho~ wtth ischem~ so~res = 0 (45 :t 2~8 vs 33 ~ 2,8 mse¢: p ,~ 0.004), Those 
wtth ~ witho~ mu~t~essel dl~a~e ~ mean QTDex Inal d~ not diffe~ (45 
¢ 7,3 w 41 • 2~3 mse~ p ~ 0.7~), Both QTL~x (p .~ 0,006) and coronary 
Cx~t~ W d~0 OT1Dex w~s not (p = 023), 
Catctu~et- A l th~ both QT[~ ~ the extem of ,~'omnary d~e 
o~ml=1tO indei~mdemtly ~ tt~ eztent ~ ~hen~a, QTOe= wo.~ not =in 
i ~  I~t¢t~ el the e~,em o~ coreN~ d~ase,  The~,  QTDe~ 
relte¢ts a ~ Ol ~ mc~ unrelated to the extem of 
11 ;30 
~ Effe¢IS o f  ~ YraIning In Patkmto Wl th  Acute  
~ i a l  ~ Tnmted With PdmaW 
Yramdumina l  ~ r y  Ang~ta~r  
J.H. De Suttee, C van da Wtele. P. ~ R. D~erckz~ Y Taeymans, 
Backgto~d: Ezemme tra~r~g =1ftm acute myocardial mtarctzon (AMI) ml- 
pro~es exercme capacrly but Oata fo~ palatals lmaled ~ p~ma~ percuta+ 
neot~ trans~mmal coronary ~ (l:q'CA) me scame It m also tess 
cleer whetter pat~e~s w, th large mfamtK~,ts s~ould be mctudad m train- 
mg pragrams, smce some ~ suggest Ittat unfavorable left ventncular 
Meffmds: We evaluated ff~e tremmg effect (change. rn VO2 max and total 
Watts pedoemed at b~cyc~ en:jometn/after 6 v .~s  ~nmg)  m 20 consecu- 
twe pat~erds (mean age 51 years sd 13, 18 men) wtth a first AMI suc~l ly  
treated ~anth ~ PTCA_ Infarct s~ze was detem~ned before ,a~nd after b"a~r~ 
rag, t~mg quantrtat~e (PERFTr'r program, Nuclear D~agnostCs) stress-rest 
201-Tha~um smoJe-photon em~ss~n tongued tomogmp~ Two s~groups 
w e r e ~  group I (N = 11) t~th normal rediortt¢'lide ~ ~ 
(EF) at c~scharge and grm~O It (N = g) wrth reduced EF (59% sd 3 m group t 
versus 44% sol 13 rngroup tl. p < 0.0001). 
Resu~: Tram~j results are summar~ed m the tab~ (data expressed as 
non pararnetr~cal Stat~,~ for c~fferertces befoce and after trafn~ng). 
Bet~-t e tramtng Atte~ trar~ncj 
Tot,~d grot~ IN : 20) 
Total ~ S~L~ 1175 !") = ~1~% 
re2 ~ (mL~k~'r~"q 19 22 c'l = .23% 
Tha~vm (letect s~ze A%P 4 6 (nsl 
G,'oup I (N = 11) 
Total Watts 100;3 11"2"5 t'~ : , t~  
vO~ max (mt,;kg;n~n| 19 22 t'~ = . 16~= 
'R'~ar~um 0e~ct .s~ze (%) 3 3 (ns| 
Group It (N = 9) 
Tolal Watts 650 t 175 ~''~ = *38 ~. 
re2 max (r~L~9,'rrn~ } 18 22 ~'I = ,,22% 
Tha~J~n c/elect s~e (%) tO t2 IP : 0 t3) 
('): p ~ 005, ~') p - 001 and ns. not s~rtd~c~.~ 
Con~uSa3z'~: In pattents with a first AMI treated wth ~mary  PTCA, 
exerose capacity improves after physical training. Thin benefit is seen ~n 
patients with normal and reduced EF and is not assooated with an mcrease 
in infarct size. There is even a trend toward a decrease in mtarct size m 
patients with reduced EF 
11:45 
~ - ~  Retrospective Automated Analysis of Risk After 
Exerc ise  Test ing  and Appmpr is te  Therapy  
R.D. Fletcher, C.D. McManus, D.J. Femlcola, P.F. Kokkinos. Veterans 
Affairs and Georgetown Univemity Medical Centers. Washington. DC. USA 
Quality control is best tested when required parameters are extracted from 
routinely recorded clinical procedures. Since 1987 exerctse testing and car- 
diac catheterizations have been recorded electronically in a VA centralized 
hospital database (DHCP). The Mark score for exercise testmg, reposed in 
N Engt J Mid, uses peak ST deviation, angina index, and exercise duration 
to categorize patients into low (<1% mortality/year), medium (2-4%), and 
high risk (>4%/year). Risk estimates can be adequately approximated by 
the formula Pr(X) = (0.0157 + O.0008X)/(1 + 0.0399X), where X = duration 
- 5 ST - 4 x angina index. Some 6,574 VA patients" exercise tests were 
evaluated, using Mark's publication date (9/91) to group results. 
Mo~l&ttly Rtsk 'rOl(qt Beto~e p,Jt~P.~t,on Ane~ p~d~cm~ 
LOW ~5 (83 1%) ~t~52 (828%4 ~813 (83 4%) 
f~  8~ it ~ 6~) 4fl1 (14 4%) 135 It2 ~P~,) 
It, 213 (33%) ~ (2 T%) 125 (37%l 
Sino~ ~thet~nz=1tmn is ~f l=11ety  remomm~t¢le¢! fo~ thou eli 
n~.  the d a ~  w.  t.rther searcr~t to~ t~h .sk ~ who ~ not 
recewe cathetenzmm~. Some 33 petmnts wfth a h~t~ esk ex~ test ¢~1 
not tm<fefgo c~thmerlzatlon (15.5%) (13 before p~.dcat~,~ and ~ af!e~ 
publlcat~, p = NS), High risk dtJflf~ exef~1~ teSlmg ~ t~e 
retrespaet~ety to nweat ~a1~ts ~mpmoe~ tr~tteo, ~ of 
~um wi~ not t~ttef before the Mad( et ~1, ¢la~dl¢stlo~ publcat~,l than 
atter 
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Ear ly  and Late Vascular  Ruponm to Comnmy 
St lmt lng  In Humaem 
A. FadD, G Sang~,gL A.J. Caner, V.M Walley, WD E-dwams, 
RS  ~r tz .  R. V'mmam. Armed Feces In~e o f ~ ,  
~ Desp~e wdespmad use of coronaw ~ ,  omy limited pa~o. 
tog~c data fo re leg  placement m ~ are avadable. 
Memo~: Histology on 50 stints m 30 comnan/artemm frem 28 patmnts 
(mean age 64 ± 1(3 years, 16 n~sn, 12 women) was petlom~¢l. 
Re~s .  The dintcal dm~lo ~ at the time of stinting was unstable angma 
in 11 cases, acute Mlin 7, and ~table angma m 10. The mean duretlon of stem 
i~acemem was 32 ± 78 ch,:y~ (range 0.5-3g0 clays). Fibrin, platelets, and 
~S we~ ~ w~1 -~f~It wlra~ in ~ exan~ned <_11 days after 
~ .  When P ,~, ,L  a ,qai¢l corn (LC) was focally penetrated by stem 
wme~ m 27% of arterial segments. 442 sleet wife s~tes from stints <_3 dayS 
after imp~mt were analyzed, and inflammation assooated with slants was 
related to the uncledymg i:daque and artery wall: 97'=~ of stnds in contact with 
fibre~,_s plaque (FP) had <_20 associated mflammatoW ceas compared w~h 
56% of struts e~r,~,c-d rn LC and 64% of struts m contact w~h damaged 
rne~a. In contrast, only 3% of struts m contact wvth FP had >20 assooated 
inflammatory cells compared v~h 44% 01 ~ embedded in LC and 36% of 
slrut5 rn contact wffh damaged r r~a (p < 0.001). Neomtlmal cells/mn~ m 
arteries stented Z70 days was 3280 ± 869 and was stmilar to PTCA artenes 
(3260 : 8,51 colls,'mm "~) matched for hme smce treatment (195 ± 131 dayS 
for srents anO 180 ± 137 days for PTCA). A~an blue slaming ot stints and 
ma~.-=d PTCA armrtes showed sm~lar patterns of prmeoglycan (hyaluron~c 
sod, ~ i~ 'dermata : l ,  and heparan sulfate) deposR~l. 
Conctus~: The vascular mspenses to slefllmg provide targels for Ihen 
m'~roved outcome v~a reductm~ m early lhrembus formal~on, atlenualmn of 
inflammat~n, and avo~ance of acute medial inlury. Srmilar neomtimal cell 
density and pmteogl~cans m stints and PTCA suggest common approaches 
to treat resterms~s 
10:45 
~ - ~  His to lcg:c  Responses  Dur ing  In~iFn~t Neolntlmal 
Regression In a Porcine Coronary Model 
MK. Hong. R. Virmani'. R. Kornowskl, R. Jones', W.H Kim, S. Collins. 
MB. Leon. Washmgton Hospital Center. USA: ~ An'ned Forces Insfd~/re of 
P~/ogy.  Wash;wgton. DC. USA 
Backgour~: Clinically. in-stem neomtima has been reported to regress over 
time, the mechanism of which is unknown. 
MettTods: To assess the phenomenon of m-stent neolntima re0~es$~on, 
NIR" stents were implanted in porcine coronary artenes (s~entlartery =1.1) 
and harvested at 2 and 6 mos (N = 4 stentstgroup) Histopathologic analysts 
included morphometnc analysis (Movat stain), smooth muscle celt (SMC) 
density/hpf (H&E). collagen content (Sirus red stain), and pmteegtycan con- 
tent (AIcian blue stain ± hyaluronidase = hyalurenic acid) 
Results: There was a significant reduction in neointima at 6 mos despite 
similar injury scores (0.05 = 0.06 vs 0.36 ± 0.29 at 6 mos) 
Area Thc'kness Stenosrs 
2 months 1 4 ~- 0 4 mm 2 0 2 = 003 turn 21 ± 4% 
6 months 0.8 ± 0 1 mm '?-" 0 02 ± 0 01 ram" t4 ± 2%" 
"P ~ 0,05 v's 2 rues 
